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A Molecular Switch in a Replication Machine
Defined by an Internal Competition
for Protein Rings
Vytautas Naktinis,* Jennifer Turner,* 1. The holoenzyme contains two cores connected to
one g complex through t. Prior to b clamp assembly onand Mike O'Donnell*²
*Microbiology Department DNA, b associates with g complex in preference to core
(diagram A). But once b has been assembled on DNA,²Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Cornell University Medical College core develops a stronger affinity for the ring and out-
competes the g complex, as illustrated in diagram B.New York, New York 10021
Upon replicating a template to a nick, core disengages
from the clamp(Stukenberg et al., 1994) thereby allowing
g complex access to the clamp for unloading it fromSummary
DNA (diagram C). Because of the overlapping sites on
b for g complex and core, unloading is prevented duringReplication machines usering-shaped clamps that en-
processive replication. These observationsfit nicely withcircle DNA to tether the polymerase to the chromo-
the needs of a replicating machine during ongoing dupli-some. The clamp is assembled on DNA by a clamp
cation of a chromosome.loader. This report shows that the polymerase and
clamp loader coordinate their actions with the clamp
by competing for it through overlapping binding sites. Results
The competition is modulated by DNA. In the absence
of DNA, the clamp associates with the clamp loader. The surface of b is quite large (366 amino acids per
protomer). Therefore, we developed protein footprintingBut after the clamp is placed on DNA, the polymerase
develops a tight grip on the clamp and out-competes assays to identify putative regions on b that interact
with g complex and core. These assays identified thethe clamp loader. After replication of the template,
the polymerase looses affinity for the clamp. Now the C-terminus of b as a site of interaction with both of these
protein complexes. Site-specific mutagenesis of theclamp loader regains access to the clamp and re-
moves it from DNA thus recycling it for future use. C-terminal residues of b supported this conclusion.
Protein FootprintingIntroduction
The subunit within g complex that contacts the b ring
is d, and core contacts b through a (Naktinis et al., 1995;Replicases of cellular chromosomes are comprised of
three components: a DNA polymerase, a DNA sliding Stukenberg et al., 1991). The two C-termini of the b
dimer extrude from the same face of the ring as shownclamp, and a clamp loading complex (Kelman and
O'Donnell, 1995). The polymerase component becomes in Figure 2A. Previously, we placed a 6-residue kinase
recognition sequence on the C-terminus of b (calledhighly processive when tethered to DNA by its sliding
clamp (Stukenberg et al., 1991). The b sliding clamp of bPK) (Stukenberg et al., 1994) and showed that bPK is
protected by d from phosphorylation, suggesting that dthe Escherichia coli replicase, DNA polymerase III (pol
III) holoenzyme, is composed of two crescent-shaped interacts with b near the C-terminus (Naktinis et al.,
1995). As demonstrated in Figure 2B, this observationprotomers that form a closed ring that completely encir-
cles DNA (Stukenberg et al., 1991; Kong et al., 1992 ). has been extended to the a subunit of core. Two other
holoenzyme subunits that do not interact with b wereThe DNA polymerase, called core, consists of one sub-
unit each of a (DNA polymerase), e (39±59 exonuclease), included as controls (d9 and t). The results show that a,
like d, inhibits phosphorylation of bPK, indicating thatand u. The clamp loader, called g complex, contains five
different subunits (gdd9xc) that couple ATP to assembly they both contact the ring near its C-terminus. Neither
d nor a is inhibitory to the kinase, as phosphorylationof clamps onto DNA (Maki and Kornberg, 1988). In the
holoenzyme, the g complex and two cores are held to- of a heterologous protein with a C-terminal kinase motif
(EBNA1) is not inhibited when included in assays con-gether by a dimer of the t subunit (Onrust et al., 1995b).
This 9-subunit complex, called pol III*, associates with taining bPK and either d or a (data not shown).
In the linear portion of the assay, both a and d inhibittwo b clamps to form the holoenzyme (Maki et al., 1988;
Stukenberg and O'Donnell, 1995). The two polymerases phosphorylation of bPK more than 50%, suggesting they
block access to both C-termini of the b dimer. The awithin the holoenzyme are thought to replicate both
strands of a duplex chromosome simultaneously (Sinha (129 kDa) and d (38.7 kDa) subunits are monomeric,
and in each case only one monomer binds a b dimeret al., 1980; Kornberg and Baker, 1992).
Within the holoenzyme, both core and g complex uti- (Stukenberg et al., 1991; Naktinis et al., 1995). Therefore,
it appears that both C-termini, spanning a distance oflize the b clamp. In this report we examine how these
two protein complexes coordinate their actions with b. 65 AÊ , are occluded from the kinase by a monomer of
either a or d. These proteins may interact with b atThe results show that g complex and core both interact
with the C-termini of the b ring. This overlap of binding additional positions, but neither d nor a affords signifi-
cant protection of b containing an N-terminal kinasesites results in a competition between g complex and
core for the b clamp. Further, the DNA structure acts motif that lies on the edge of the ring (data not shown).
Next, bPK was end labeled using [g-35S]ATP for theas a molecular switch to determine the outcome of this
competition. A summary of the results is shown in Figure purpose of protein footprinting. In Figure 3, [35S]bPK was
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Figure 1. Core and g Complex Interact with b in an Order Dictated
by the DNA Structure
(A) Clamp loading. (B) Elongation. (C) Clamp unloading. The g com-
plex and core are connected through the t subunit. This study shows
that both core and g complex compete for the same surface of b.
Further, the DNA structure determines the outcome. The g complex
binds b preferentially in the absence of DNA. But once b is on DNA,
core develops a higher affinity for b, and the g complex is excluded.
Upon replication to a nick, core looses affinity to b, and g complex
recycles it from DNA.
treated with protein cleavage reagents either in the pres-
ence or absence of core or g complex. The cleavage
products were analyzed on long SDS±polyacrylamide
gels. Protection from cleavage by core and g complex
identifies putative points of contact on the surface of b.
Figure 3. Protein Footprinting of b Interaction with g Complex andDuring this work, variations on this type of assay have
Corebeen reported by other laboratories (Heyduk and Hey-
The first four lanes in (A) and (B) are cleavage markers in whichduk, 1994; Hanai and Wang, 1994; Zhong et al., 1995).
[35S]bPK was cleaved with specific proteases (Asp or Gln; lanes 1The first four lanes of both gels in Figure 3 show
and 2, respectively) and chemicals (Asn±Gly and Met; lanes 3 and
cleavage of [35S]bPK by specific proteases and chemical 4, respectively). (A) Lanes 5±9 are treatment of [32S]bPK with pronase
reagents; resolution is approximately five residues. Cy- E and V8 protease. Lane 5 is b alone. Lane 6 is in the presence of
anogen bromide (CNBr) cleavage at Met is shown in excess d. Lane 7 is in the presence of excess d, as well as addition
of unlabeled b equivalent to d. Lanes 8 and 9 were as in lanes 6lane 4 of both Figures 3A and 3B. There are 15 Met
and 7, except g complex was used in place of d. (B) Lanes 5±9 are
as in (A), but using a or core. The arrows in (A) and (B) point to the
cleavage fragment that is protected by d, g complex, a, and core.
residues in b, and 12 fragments are observed that may
account for cleavage at all sites as three positions con-
tain two Met residues separated by only one amino
acid. Met fragments were assigned by plotting residue
number versus relative migration compared with that of
size standards (labeled in Figure 3A). Cleavage at the
single Asn±Gly in b is shown in lane 3 of Figure 3A; the
major band fits the expected fragment size relative to
the Met ladder.
Site-specific protease cleavage at Asp and Glu is
shown in lanes 1 and 2 (labeled in Figure 3B). There are
19 Asp residues in b, and 12 fragments are visible. There
are 29 Glu residues, and 13 fragments are observed.
However, in several cases, two or more fragments prob-
ably comigrate where two or more residues are adjacent
or have one residue between them.
Footprinting of [35S]bPK in the presence of g complex
and core is shown in lanes 5±9 of Figures 3A and 3B,Figure 2. Core and g Complex Interact near the C-Terminus of b
respectively. A mixture of pronase E and V8 endopro-
(A) b2 crystal structure. A protein kinase motif was engineered onto
teinase Glu-C was used to sample as many sites on thethe C-termini of the b dimer that extrude from one face of the ring.
surface of b as possible. In Figure 3A, lane 5 is bPK alone,The bPK was incubated with the indicated subunit, protein kinase
was added, and timepoints were analyzed on a polyacrylamide gel. and lane 6 contains a 16-fold excess of d (reactions
The subunits were d (the b-interacting subunit of the g complex), a are equalized for protein using bovine serum albumin
(DNA polymerase of core), d9 (a subunit of g complex), and t (the [BSA]). Significant protection occurs at a site near the
subunit that organizes two cores and one g complex into a particle). C-terminus, producing the smallest peptide observed
(B) Kinase protection assays. On the left are autoradiograms of the
(free label does not comigrate with the C-terminal frag-polyacrylamide gels. On the right is the quantitation of the autoradio-
ment). Cleavage with chymotrypsin and hydroxy radi-grams: no addition is shown by open circles, d by closed circles, d9
by closed triangles, t by open squares, and a by open diamonds. cals also showed protection of this same cleavage site,
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within 5-residue resolution (data not shown). Protection
is essentially complete, suggesting d covers both
C-termini of the b dimer (a similar conclusion was
reached in the kinase protection assay). We tried to
sequence the C-terminal fragment, but it passed
through polyvinylidene difluoride membranes without
pausing. Judging from size standards, the cleavage site
resided within the last five residues of b (the last 11
of bPK).
As a further measure of specific interaction between
d and [35S]bPK, unlabeled b (total b equal to total d) was
added to compete d away from [35S]bPK, followed by
protease digestion (lane 7 in Figures 3A and 3B). As
expected for a specific interaction, protection of [35S]bPK
was lost. Lanes 8 and 9 are similar to lanes 6 and 7,
except g complex was used instead of d.
Figure 3B shows a similar analysis using a (lane 6)
and core polymerase (lane 8) as protection reagents. As
with d, a cleavage site near the C-terminus is protected
from digestion. Further, chasing the a (or core) off the
[35S]bPK by addition of unlabeled b results in partial relief
of protection as expected for a specific interaction (lanes
7 and 9 for a and core, respectively).
The footprint analysis has been repeated using pol
III* in place of g complex and core with the same result
(data not shown). Since pol III* contains both g complex
and core, one may have expected a larger footprint, yet
only the same single site of protection was observed.
Presumably, only one component within pol III* interacts
with b at a given time. As will be described later, the g
complex binds b in solution, and core binds strongly to
b after assembly onto DNA.
Site-Specific Mutagenesis
To examine more rigorously whether the C-terminus of
b is important for interaction with g complex and core,
we constructed point alanine substitution mutants in the
solvent-exposed C-terminal four residues of b (lacking Figure 4. Site Mutants of b Show the C-Terminus Is Essential for
the kinase sequence). These b mutants behaved as di- Activity and Interaction with g Complex and Core
mers in gel filtration, indicating they have proper three- (A) Activity assays. (B) Binding assays. The last four amino acids of
b were mutated to Ala (see top diagram). In (A), b mutants weredimensional structure. The replication activity of the b
titrated into replication assays: b with a wild-type C-terminus ispoint mutants, shown in Figure 4A, shows that L366A
shown by closed circles, L366A by open squares, R365A by closedand P363A are inactive, M364A retains partial activity,
squares, M364A by closed triangles, and P363A by open circles. In
and R365A gains activity (see below). (B), interaction of b mutants with d (top) and core (bottom) was
Inactivity could result from loss of function with either evaluated by SPR.
core or g complex; hence, we determined which b mu-
tants could bind to core and g complex. These mutants
lack a kinase recognition site, and therefore protein± Figure 4B. Attempts to immobilize a inactivated it, and
therefore we immobilized u and then reconstituted coreprotein interaction was evaluated by gel filtration and
surface plasmon resonance (SPR). Results of the two in situ. The inactive L366A lacked detectable affinity
for core. The inactive P363A bound to core with 50%methods were in agreement, and only the SPR results
are shown here (Figure 4B). To study interaction with g efficiency; perhaps its complete inactivity is due to its
inability to bind to d. M364A was about 50% efficient incomplex, we immobilized d on the sensor chip, and
solutions of b were passed over it. The b with a wild-type binding to core, consistent with its half-maximal activity.
The hyperactive R365A b mutant showed enhanced in-C-terminus bound tightly to d. The inactive b mutants,
P363A and L366A, showed no interaction with d. Partially teraction with core, perhaps explaining its greater repli-
cation activity despite its low efficiency in binding to d.active M364A showed partial interaction with d. Hyper-
active R365A bound d with only 16% efficiency, sug-
gesting that full interaction with d is not required for Core and g Complex Compete for b
It is formally possible that core and g complex bind boptimal activity. Hence, except for R365A, interaction
of the b mutants with d correlates with their replication at the same time, one at each C-terminus. This possibil-
ity was tested in Figure 5. In Figure 5A, b was mixedactivity.
Interaction of b mutants with core is also shown in with a 4-fold molar excess of g complex and then gel
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Figure 5. g Complex and Core Compete for b
Gel filtration analysis of a mixture of g complex and core with sub-
stoichiometric b shows that g complex binds b in exclusion of core.
(A)±(D) are SDS±polyacrylamide gel analysis of column fractions
eluted during analysis of b and a 4-fold molar excess of g complex
(A); b and a 4-fold molar excess of core (B); core and g complex
each in 4-fold molar excess over b (C); b alone (D).
filtered. The result shows an interaction between b and
g complex as evidenced by their comigration in fractions
18±24, much earlier than b alone (fractions 32±36 in
Figure 5D). In Figure 5B, b was mixed with a 4-fold molar Figure 6. Core Binds b Tighter than g Complex in the Presence of
Primed DNAexcess of core and gel filtered. Interaction between core
and b is revealed by their comigration in fractions 20±25 The b ring was assembled onto primed M13mp18 ssDNA and gel
filtered to separate protein bound to DNA from protein in free solu-(excess core elutes slightly later than the core±b
tion. [35S]bPK, [3H]g complex, and [3H]core were used to follow pro-complex).
teins in column fractions. (A) and (B) were the same except that inIf b (81.2 kDa) can bind g complex (202.4 kDa) and
(A) [3H]g complex and unlabeled core were used and in (B) [3H]core
core (166.0 kDa) simultaneously, a large complex of the and unlabeled g complex were used. Open circles are [35S]bPK, and
three (449.6 kDa) should elute earlier than the bimolecu- closed circles are [3H]g complex (A) or [3H]core (B).
lar complexes shown in Figures 5A and 5B. In Figure
5C, b was mixed with a 4-fold molar excess of core and
g complex and then gel filtered. The result shows that recruit b from the g complex for processive replication?
Perhaps when the clamp is on DNA, it associates prefer-the peak fractions of b correspond to the elution position
of the b±g complex. Hence, b does not bind g complex entially with core. A test of this hypothesis is presented
in Figure 6 in which b, g complex, and core were radiola-and core at the same time. The result further implies
that b prefers to bind to g complex over core, consistent beled to follow their presence on primed DNA. bPK was
labeled using 35S, and g complex and core were radiola-with the observed KD of 8 nM for b±d relative to 250 nM
for core±b (Naktinis et al., 1995; Stukenberg et al., 1991). beled by reconstituting them using 3H-labeled subunits.
Two experiments were performed side by side using
either [3H]g complex and unlabeled core (Figure 6A) orPrimed DNA Shifts the Competition
between Core and g Complex for b [3H]core and unlabeled g complex (Figure 6B). Upon
mixing these proteins and giving them time to assembleThe previous experiment shows that b associates pref-
erentially with g complex over core. Then how does core onto DNA, the reactions were gel filtered on a large
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pore resin to resolve protein±DNA complexes (fractions
10±13) from proteins free in solution (fractions 20±30).
The analysis shows a stoichiometric complex of core
with b on DNA (Figure 6B), while g complex is present
in solution (Figure 6A). The interaction of core with DNA
requires the b clamp on DNA (Stukenberg and O'Don-
nell, 1995). As g complex is essential to get b onto DNA,
the switch of core for g complex on b has taken place
before the reactions are loaded onto the columns. In
the absence of core, the g complex is observed with b
on primed DNA under similar conditions (Maki et al.,
1988).
The concentration of each protein in this experiment
was 5 nM, and most of the core and b are associated
on DNA. Hence, the KD value of core for b on DNA must
be lower than 5 nM. This affinity isat least 50-fold greater
than for core to b in solution.
The g Complex Is a Clamp Unloader
In an earlier report, we found that pol III* could remove
b clamps from DNA (Stukenberg et al., 1994). In Figure
7 we present evidence that the g complex removes b
clamps from DNA. First, [3H]b was assembled onto a
nicked plasmid and then gel filtered to separate b on
DNA from ATP, g complex and b remaining in solution.
The gel-filtered [3H]b±DNA complex was then incubated
with or without g complex. Aliquots were removed at 1,
10, 30, and 60 min and gel filtered to quantitate the
release of clamps from DNA. Less than half the b clamps
dissociated from DNA in the sample lacking g complex.
Treatment with g complex released half the clamps
within 1 min, and by the next timepoint, a new equilib-
rium had been reached. This unloading reaction by g
complex depends on ATP (data not shown). We presume
that the g complex catalyzes an equilibrium of clamps
Figure 7. The g Complex Removes Clamps from DNAon and off the DNA. Clamp loading is observed when b
is initially in solution.Clamp unloading is observed when Equivalent samples of [3H]b clamp±DNA complexes were incubated
at 378C in the presence (open circles) or absence (closed circles)b is initially on DNA (as in Figure 7).
of g complex. At 1, 10, 30, and 60 min, a sample was removed from
the reaction and assayed by gel filtration.
Core Protects b from Unloading
by g Complex Discussion
Overlapping sites on b for core and g complex predict
that core will protect b from removal by g complex. How Does a Sliding Clamp Tether
a Polymerase to DNA?However, upon finishing a template, the polymerase dis-
sociates from the clamp, leaving b behind on the DNA The b clamp is asymmetric such that the two C-termini
extrude from one face of the b dimer (as in Figure 2).(Stukenberg et al., 1994). This should leave b available
to the unloading action of g complex. These predictions Protein footprinting and site mutagenesis have identi-
fied the C-terminus of b as an essential contact pointwere tested in Figure 8. [3H]b was assembled onto a
plasmid containing a 500 nt single-stranded DNA for core (and g complex). Both C-termini of the b dimer
were protected, suggesting that the C-termini may be(ssDNA) gap, and then core±t was added to form the
polymerase±clamp complex on DNA (t stabilizes core used as ªhandlesº for the polymerase to bind; however,
other contact points may have gone undetected by thewith b on primed DNA through gel filtration). This reac-
tion was divided, and to one half all four dNTPs were footprint assay. One might expect the contact between
the polymerase and clamp to be massive to hold theadded to allow the gap to be filled. Both reactions were
then treated with g complex and gel filtered a second polymerase tightly to DNA for high processivity. How-
ever, too firm a contact between core and b could hindertime to quantitate clamp removal. The results show that
b clamps were unloaded from DNA in the reaction con- the ability of pol III* to hop from one b clamp to another,
an observation in the E. coli and T4 systems (Stukenbergtaining all four dNTPs (right in Figure 8), but were less
susceptible to g complex action in the presence of only et al., 1994; Hacker and Alberts, 1994). Interaction of
core with only a small region on the clamp surface maytwo dNTPs such that polymerase does not fill the gap
(left in Figure 8). aid in achieving this balanced interaction with b.
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In the presence of core, once g complex places b onto
DNA, core binds to b, thereby preventing its disassembly
from DNA. However, after replication, core disengages
from the clamp, and now the g complex can interact
with b and the equilibrium flows to b being removed
from DNA. Removal of b from DNA would replenish the
free b pool needed for numerous Okazaki fragments.
Generalization of These Principles
to Eukaryotes and Phage T4
The eukaryotic replicase and that of phageT4 also utilize
a clamp, a clamp loader, and DNA polymerase. In eu-
karyotes, DNA polymerase d (pol d) utilizes the proliferat-
ing cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) clamp for high processi-
vity. The PCNA ring is assembled onto DNA by the
5-subunit RF-C complex in an ATP-dependent reaction
(Burgers, 1991; Lee et al., 1991; Tsurimoto and Stillman,Figure 8. Core Polymerase Protects Clamps from Being Removed
by g Complex, but Not after Completion of the Template 1990). The crystal structure of yeast PCNA shows it
Core (with t) was bound to b on a gapped plasmid and then treated nearly superimposes over the structure of b (Krishna et
with g complex either under conditions of idling with two dNTPs to al., 1994). Further, the C-termini of PCNA extrude out
prevent filling the gap (left) or in the presence of all four dNTPs to from one side of the ring. All the RF-C subunits show
fill the gap (right). The reactions were then gel filtered to resolve
significant homology to the g and d9 subunits of g com-[3H]b clamps that had been removed from DNA from those that
plex, indicating that they may operate by similar mecha-bound to DNA.
nisms (O'Donnell et al., 1993). Indeed, a recent report
demonstrates that both RF-C and pol d interact with theAdvantage of Interparticle Competition
same face of PCNA from which the C-termini extrudefor the Sliding Clamp
(Fukuda et al., 1995).The fact that the b ring has two structurally distinct faces
The T4 replicase also has a three-component struc-initially suggested that the g complex might act on one
ture in which the clamp, gene protein 45 (gp45), is placedface and core on the other. However, this study shows
onto DNA by the clamp loader, gene protein 44/62 com-that g complex and core both interact with the C-termini
plex (gp44/62) (Young et al., 1992). The gp45 appearsof b and compete for the ring. In hindsight, this competi-
to encircle DNA as visualized in the electron microscopetive arrangement confers an advantage to replicase ac-
(Gogol et al, 1992), and it acts as a sliding clamp like btion. The g complex is not just a clamp loader, but a
(Tinker et al., 1994; Herendeen et al., 1992). An elegantclamp unloader as well. Hence, in the processive core±b
protein-to-DNA cross-linking study showed that gp45complex, core prevents g complex access to b for un-
and gp44/62 cross-link to primed DNA in the absence ofloading from DNA. In fact, if g complex and core bound
DNA polymerase, but upon addition of DNA polymerase,
b at the same time, g complex might unload b during
the polymeraseand clamp are cross-linked toDNA whilereplication, thus terminating DNA synthesis abruptly.
the clamp loader is not (Capson et al., 1991). TheseUse of the same site on b by both core and g complex
results are consistent with the polymerase competingimplies a rearrangement of core and g complex relative
the clamp loader off the clamp. Also consistent with thisto b within the holoenzyme particle (as in Figure 1).
are the studies by Munn and Alberts (1991a, 1991b)Indeed, a DNA footprinting study shows a large footprint
in which the clamp±polymerase and the clamp±clampover the primer template by g complex and b that shrinks
loader could be observed, but a complex of all threeconsiderably upon adding core (Reems and McHenry,
could not.1994). This observation was interpreted to be the result
of a subunit rearrangement upon addition of core and
is consistent with the conclusions of this study. In the A Molecular Switch during Replicase Action
Is Governed by the Structure of DNAholoenzyme, t mediates the attachment of g complex to
core. Hence, when core is in positionwith b, g complex is This report shows that DNA is a ªmolecular switchº that
imposes a temporal order to interaction of core and gstill held nearby through the t bridge (Figures 1 and 9).
This may account for the observation that core, b, and complex with b. Off the DNA, b interacts most strongly
with g complex. Once on DNA, core develops a tighterg complex can all be cross-linked to DNA in studies
using the entire holoenzyme particle (Reems et al., affinity for the ring, presumably due to extra contacts
between the polymeraseand DNA. Upon finishing a tem-1995).
plate, core looses its grip on the ring, thereby providing
g complex an opportunity to unload clamps from DNA.Why Is a Clamp Loader Also
a Clamp Unloader? This molecular switch is set into a hypothesis of holo-
enzyme action during chromosome replication in FigureThe g complex not only loads clamps on DNA but also
removes them offDNA. It seems a dilemma that a protein 9. The first diagram shows a schematic of DNA pol III
holoenzyme that consists of two cores and one g com-complex that assembles clamps onto DNA also does
the opposite. However, the putative equilibrium is influ- plex, connected through t (Onrust et al., 1995b). The g
complex is presumed to assemble b rings onto RNAenced by the presence of core and by theDNA structure.
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a fragment, core disengages from its ring and reassoci-
ates with the new b clamp on the upstream RNA primer
(diagrams C±D). In diagrams D±E, the b ring that was
left on the completed fragment with its C-terminal sites
exposed is unloaded from DNA by g complex for use
on future Okazaki fragments.
Experimental Procedures
Materials
Radioactive nucleotides were from Dupont±New England Nuclear,
unlabeled nucleotides from Pharmacia±LKB, and DNA modification
enzymes from New England Biolabs. M13mp18 ssDNA was phenol
extracted from phage purified as described previously (Turner and
O'Donnell, 1994) and was primed with a DNA 30-mer as described
elsewhere (Studwell and O'Donnell, 1990). Plasmid DNA (pBlue-
script) containing a site-specific nick by M13 gp2 or a 0.5 kb gap
was prepared as described previously (Stukenberg et al., 1994).
Buffer A is 20 mM Tris±HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5), 20%
glycerol, and 5 mM DTT. Buffer B is buffer A containing 0.1 M NaCl,
0.5 mM ATP, 8 mM MgCl2, and 60 mM each of dCTP and dGTP.
Buffer C is buffer A with 5% glycerol, 8 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM ATP,
and 40 mg/ml BSA. Column buffer is buffer C with 100 mM NaCl.
SPR buffer is 10 mM HEPES±NaOH (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 3.4
mM EDTA, and 0.005% Tween 20. Protein kinase buffer is 20 mM
Tris±HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM DTT, 100 mM NaCl, 12 mM MgCl2, and 10
mM NaF. Sample buffer is 0.15 M Tris±HCl (pH 6.8), 0.1 M DTT, 4%
SDS, and 4% glycerol. Stop solution is 0.5 M Tris±HCl (pH 6.8),
0.3 M DTT, 14% SDS, 14% glycerol, 70 mM EDTA, and 2 mM Pef-
abloc SC.
Proteins
Subunits of DNA pol III holoenzyme were purified as described: a,
e, g, t, and SSB (Studwell-Vaughan and O'Donnell, 1991); b (Kong
et al., 1992); d and d9 (Dong et al., 1993); x and c (Xiao et al., 1993);Figure 9. Model Illustrating How Core and g Complex Coordinate
and u (Studwell-Vaughan and O'Donnell, 1993). Pol III* and g com-Their Actions with b Rings in a Working Holoenzyme Particle
plex were constituted from pure subunits and purified (Onrust etTwo DNA polymerase cores acton the two strands of a chromosome
al., 1995a, 1995b). The catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent proteinfor simultaneous replication of both strands (diagram A). Each poly-
kinase produced in E. coli was the gift of Dr. S. Taylor (Universitymerase is shown with its own b sliding clamp for high processivity.
of California, San Diego). Protease inhibitor Pefabloc SC and endo-Owing to the antiparallel orientation of the strands of duplex DNA,
proteinases Glu-C V8, Asp-N, and Lys-C were from Boehringerthe lagging strand proceeds in the direction opposite fork move-
Mannheim. Pronase E was from Sigma.ment, resulting in a loop. During extension of a lagging strand frag-
Tritiated proteins [3H]t, [3H]d9, and [3H]b were prepared by reduc-ment, the g complex loads a new clamp on an upstream RNA primer
tive methylation (Kelman et al., 1995). Specific activities were these:(diagrams A±B). Upon completing a fragment, the lagging polymer-
[3H]u, 15,000 cpm/pmol; [3H]d9, 20,000 cpm/pmol; and [3H]b, 67,000ase disengages from its clamp, leaving the b ring on the DNA (dia-
cpm/pmol. 3H subunits retained at least 90% of their activity.grams B±C). The upstream b clamp falls into position with the lag-
[3H]core (16,900 cpm/pmol) labeled in u and [3H]g complex (22,700ging strand core for the next Okazaki fragment (diagrams C±D). In
cpm/pmol) labeled in d9 were constituted as described previouslygoing from diagram D to diagram E, g complex removes the used
(Stukenberg and O'Donnell, 1995). bPK contains a 6-residue kinaseb clamp from the completed Okazaki fragment. An important feature
recognition motif and can be labeled by cAMP-dependent proteinin this model is that g complex binds b tighter than core when b is
kinase using either [g-32P]ATP or [g-35S]ATP (Kelman et al., 1995).off DNA (as in diagram A), but after assembly onto a primed site,
bPK, [32P]bPK, and [35S]bPK are as active as b in replication of primedthe b ring associates preferentially with core (as in diagram C). The
ssDNA using pol III*. Specific activities of [32P]bPK and [35S]bPK wereg complex regains access to b on DNA only when orphaned by core
20,000±65,000 cpm/pmol. C-terminal Ala point replacements of bupon completing a fragment.
were constructed by the method of Kunkel et al. (1987) and sub-
cloned into pET16 (Novagen). This vector places a His tag at the
N-terminus. Protein was purified after cell lysis as described pre-primers as they are formed by primase. In proceeding
viously (Kong et al., 1992) followed by HiTrap chelate chromatogra-to diagram B, g complex assembles b onto the primer.
phy. The wild-type b gene was also cloned into pET16. The His
Upon completing a lagging strand fragment, core disen- leader derivative of wild-type b showed no detectable difference in
gages from its clamp (diagram C), leaving b on DNA. replication assays or in SPR assays relative to b lacking the His
Core now has a vacant site with a high affinity for b on leader and was used as the basis of comparison in analysis of b
point mutants.the freshly primed template. Since core and g complex
have overlapping sites on b, core must wait for g com-
Kinase Protection Assaysplex to let go of the ring. However, g complex loads
In a final volume of 55 ml, 94 pmol (as dimer) of bPK was incubatedclamps onto DNA in catalytic fashion (Maki and Korn-
15 min at 158C either alone or with 720 pmol of d, d9, a, or t (asberg, 1988; Stukenberg et al., 1991), and thus it may
dimer) in protein kinase buffer with 60 mM ATP and 5 mCi [g-32P]ATP.
be presumed that the clamp is easily released from g All reactions were kept to a total of 112 mg of protein by addition
complex, perhaps even as the lagging polymerase is of BSA. Reactions were shifted to 378C for 1 min, and phosphotran-
sfer was initiated upon addition of 0.0015 U (in 1.5 ml) of proteincompleting a fragment (as in diagram B). Upon finishing
Cell
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kinase. Aliquots of 9 ml were withdrawn and brought to a final con- immobilized d for 5.5 min at 258C followed by SPR buffer for 3 min.
After each analysis, the surface was regenerated with 10 ml of 0.1 Mcentration of 5 mM ATP and 50 mM EDTA in 40 ml, followed by
analysis on a 12% SDS±polyacrylamide gel. The gel was dried and glycine (pH 9.5) without decreasingthe capacity of the immobilized d
to bind b in future injections.quantitated using a PhosphorImager.
Core was reconstituted on the sensor chip by first immobilizing
u by carbodiimide coupling upon injecting 30 ml of 5 mM u in 10 mMProtein Footprinting
sodium acetate (pH 5.5), followed by successive 10 ml injections ofProtein footprint reactions were performed using end-labeled
1 mM e for 2 min and 0.6 mM a for 2 min (total RU of 1375). Solutions[35S]bPK (25 pmol as dimer; 187 cpm/fmol) in 50 ml of buffer A con-
(30 ml) of 400 nM b in SPR buffer were passed over immobilizedtaining 0.5 mM ATP, 8 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NaCl, and 400 pmol of
core for 2 min followed by SPR buffer for 3 min. Regeneration waseither a, core, d, or g complex. Total protein was adjusted to 114
with 10 ml of 50% ethylene glycol, 0.1 M glycine (pH 9.5), followedmg with BSA. Reactions were incubated at 258C for 15 min and then
by de novo binding of e and a as described above. All proteins wereon ice for 30 min. In experiments using cold b as a competitor, 375
dialyzed against SPR buffer to reduce buffer-related artifacts.pmol of b (as dimer) was added before transferring the reaction to
ice. Footprinting was initiated upon adding 0.1 mg of pronase E and
0.7 mg of endoproteinase Glu-C V8 at 258C. After 2 min, 35 ml was
Gel Filtration of Core and g Complex with bremoved into 10 ml of stop solutionand boiled, and 20 ml was applied
In the Absence of DNAto the discontinuous tricine±Tris±SDS polyacrylamide gel system of
b (0.45 nmol) was incubated for 15 min at 258C either alone, withSchagger and von Jagow (1987). The gels were 0.5 mm thick with
1.8 nmol of core, with 1.8 nmol of g complex, or with 1.8 nmol ofa 28 cm 16.5% separating gel, 2 cm 10% spacer gel, and a 2 cm
core and 1.8 nmol of g complex, in 50 ml buffer B. Protein mixtures4% concentrating gel. Electrophoresis was performed in a Hoeffer
were applied to a Superose 12 column at 48C equilibrated in bufferSE620 apparatus with tap water cooling for 1 hr at 50 V and then
B and, after 5.7 ml, fractions of 185 ml were collected. Fractions (60for 17 hr at 45 mA. Gels were dried and exposed to film for 40 hr
ml) were analyzed on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel stained withat 2708C.
Coomassie blue.Site-specific cleavage ladders were prepared using [35S]bPK essen-
In the Presence of DNAtially by the methods of Jue and Doolittle (1985). The Met ladder
The reaction contained 1970 fmol of primed M13mp18 ssDNA, 26was prepared by mixing CNBr cleavage reactions of various extents
mg of SSB, and 500 fmol each of [35S]bPK, g complex, and core into display all partial products in one lane. Cleavages were performed
100 ml of buffer B containing 50 mM NaCl. Two experiments werein four tubes, 20 ml each, containing 86 pmol of [35S]b in 70% formic
performed using either [3H]g complex or [3H]core polymerase. Reac-acid and 40±120 mg of CNBr at 258C over a range of 45 to 90 min,
tions were incubated for 5 min at 378C, and then 85 ml was appliedafter which 120 ml of water was added. Samples were freeze-dried,
to 5 ml columns of Bio-Gel A15m (Bio-Rad) equilibrated in buffer B.dissolved in 100 ml of sample buffer, and boiled for 2 min. A total
Fractions of 190 ml were collected at 48C, and 3H and 35S wereof 8 pmol of digest was loaded per lane. The Asp-156±Gly-157
quantitated (3H window was 0±100; 35S window was 500±1000;cleavage was carried out by incubating 43 pmol of [35S]bPK in 100
bleedover between the windows was less then 1%).ml of 2 M NH2OH±HCl, 0.2 M Tris, 8 M urea (final pH 9.2 adjusted
using NaOH) at 458C for 4 hr. The reaction was stopped upon adding
100 ml of water, and protein was precipitated with 2 ml of acetone,
Clamp Unloading Assaywashed with 90% acetone, vacuum dried, and resuspended in 270
First, b was assembled on DNA by incubating 20.8 pmol of [3H]bml of water with 70 ml of 53 sample buffer. The sample was boiled,
with 2 pmol of nicked pBluescript and 380 nM of g complex in 100and each lane received 0.5 pmol.
ml of buffer C at 378C for 10 min. The reaction was then gel filteredPartial cleavage ladders using specific proteases were prepared
on Bio-Gel A15m (5 ml bed) in column buffer at room temperature.as follows. Partial proteolysis at Glu was performed using 29 pmol
The two peak fractions containing [3H]b on DNA were pooled andof [35S]b in 33 ml of 25 mM NH4CO3 (pH 7.8), 0.005% SDS, and 0.67
divided into two tubes containing 1.2 pmol of [3H]b in 225 ml each.mg of endoproteinase Glu-C V8 at 258C for 15 min. Reactions were
To both reactions, ATP was added to 0.5 mM; 190 nM g complexquenched by adding 10 ml of stop solution and boiled 5 min. A
was added to one tube. At 1, 10, 30, and 60 min of incubation atsingle lane received 4 pmol of digest. Partial proteolysis at Asp was
378C, 50 ml aliquots were gel filtered a second time.performed by incubating 29 pmol of [35S]bPK in 33 ml of 50 mM sodium
phosphate (pH 8.0), 0.0005% SDS, and 1 mM MgCl2 with 1 mg of
endoproteinase Asp-N at 258C for 60 min. The reaction was
quenched with 10 ml of stop solution and boiled 5 min. A single lane Clamp Protection Assay
received 3.5 pmol of digest. In the initial loading reaction, 5 pmol of [3H]b was incubated with 5
Assignments of cleavage products in the gel were as follows. pmol of gapped pBluescript, 4 mg of SSB, and 10 pmol of g complex
Protein size standards were analyzed in each footprinting gel (2.35, in 50 ml buffer C at 378C for 10 min. The reaction was gel filtered
6.5, 14.3, 21.5, and 30.0 kDa [Bio-Rad]). Size was plotted versus on a 5 ml Bio-Gel A15M column in column buffer at room tempera-
distance in the gel. Met fragments were also plotted and, together ture. The peak fraction containing [3H]b on DNA was divided into
with the protein standards, defined a shallow curve. This standard two 90 ml aliquots and 60 mM dGTP, 60 mM dCTP, and 0.5 mM ATP
curve served as the basis for assignment of the partial cleavage were added to each. In another tube, 30 pmol of core (aeu) and 17
fragments generated from other digests. Expected fragment sizes pmol of t (as dimer) were incubated 1 hr on ice, and then 7.5 pmol
fell on the curve within a resolution of five residues. of core and 4 pmol of t (in 1 ml) were added to each assay, and 60
mM dATP and 60 mM dTTP were added to one tube. The reactions
Replication Assays were shifted to 378C for 3 min, and then 25 pmol of g complex was
Replication assays contained 73 ng of singly primed M13mp18 added to each reaction followed by further incubation for 10 min
ssDNA and 0.82 mg of SSB in 25 ml buffer C with 60 mM each of prior to gel filtration.
dCTP, and dGTP, dATP and 20 mM [a-32P]TTP (specific activity of
2,000±4,000 cpm/pmol). Reactions were shifted to 378C, and then
pol III* (80 ng in 1 ml) and the indicated amount of b were added to Acknowledgments
initiate synthesis. After 30 s, DNA synthesis was quenched and
quantitated as described previously (Studwell and O'Donnell, 1990). We are grateful to Dr. Susan Taylor for the catalytic subunit of the
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